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Double fading SfcuiipsiGivM?
101SHQVU r

This New McCall
Pattern-- - - - r

PUBLIC1L BY

MaU;Grders:
. T jo - - :

'filled by experienced shop--
pera and ; forwarded same
day at received. I-- Out of '

town customers are invited .:
to make use of this special .

service at any and all times. '

i E!ntireStock:of'it's printed. Come-i- and let -

tis 'explain the many exclusive ;

feature of the New McCall Pat-
tern Enlarged Pattern Depart- - .

ment on the Main Floor. -
Public 1 tnd Iffsreace; to the. campaign

sselnet tht Melt u of narcotics was
clearly shows Tuesday night irbcn a
rant 10$ tsrned oot te hear the talk

gives by, Canon W.t It. Bliss of Seattle
at The AudUorlum.

:66TT ANDSEWSES'HOME:3 ttvWalesBe
Thursday, Friday and Saturday we ,'Enjoy Making Your Spring and Summer Garments as Well as Wearing Them. ,

shall feature a rery special showing and sale of dressmaking needs that offer timely savings for the woman wno sews. Dresses

Mayor Baker tailed attention to this
Jtharr whm be M asked by Mr ar

Thompson why official had
on nothing prior 'to ' fIf month (0

whn the Orcfoa Narcotic Control aspo-

rtation wu organised. The mayor' re-

tort was that It was simply because
woman lika Mra. Thompson failed to res-
pond to JoWtatJona to attend meetings
held In the interest of tho campaign. .

fanii Bliss, founder-- of tho White
rVoee outlined tha rapidity with which
tho aaa of narcotics was spreading. .

TOMORROW!
m ADDICTS BMt ..... ; ;';,.!. A
1 am Informed by-th- o mayor of thla

elty that SO yeara ago thera were not
mora thaa It addicts) In town," ho Mid.
"Now tho number, according to your po-

lka reports, show 1000 known addicts Garment Salons
Second Floor .iZ-- r i- - .

'
1

i 3

and many1 Unknown ara to he added. In
this city aJone approximately I IS. 000 la
pent dally by. addicts purchasing par

COt Irs. ,
,

' v.

"This plague Is not 'confined to one lo-

cality. Ft hs to ba found throughout the
entire Northwest, nsf the entire United

J SP" r J.

1 Trhods: i ojatmsiMartmgsTowelingLinenMates. In Eastern Washington I know
of a village of 180 where hter are nine
known addict. Th pootballa In these Dressmaldng

Home Sers'Day-brfai- s many, splendid opportWtiea to save on materialafor newfjPJhJ"iSpeciaI4Sc.; --V
nowSuppli es

towns ara headquarter for the peddler.'
ClILDKtK XM It - , '

.That the' high school pupils of the
country are taking. tip tha dangerous
peat 1 me of baring "show-parties- '" mere-
ly for th eicltement of trying some-
thing new, was one of tha Startling
statement made by Canon Bliss. In tha
dlnle at Seattle ha said many of these

Cirep e de.CTiine ,. Silk Sale, Extraordinary, l yasnoiiKs.omr ,Home sewers .will find here a
snlendid omortunity.:to buy(. No--
tions - and Small" Wares j. at good) Reduced ; : ' i : . .l ;

-- Regular 5155 to $3 .Qualities."- - - .
. ; Isavines. Sale ; continues f"ior.-re- --

t 3 Lmairider ofweelc. - -- ', ? j

Main Floor special offering for ,'3. days. ;

Splendid quality all-lin- en Toweling in excellent
weight; ' soft-4inis- h nd' absorbent. ll Of --

Standard " width.1 V Special, the yard O v ;'
Linen Huckaback, priced at $15 to $2.00 J&.

'Sheerrle y

Main Floor Handkerchief t Lawns' and - Art r

Linens for tea sets 'and 'doylies-s-al- so colored;
i Dress Linens" in 'all the' newest, shades foff

spring:" " and summer."' . Speciafly . low . priced.

and white." - Special, yardif1 am ! lour uu kwimwu vi-- i 1 .nv. 4n.-t.hia- nhenomenal underpnee offering forc s
nrl - dark--color- s Reeular $2.25 Tabular Jersey in white, CI CO

pupils, ranging from 1 J years of age
upward, ,wre now .taking treatment

' This evil is the mot dangerou In
th world today," ha continued. The
crusade against- - It - should ba greater
than that. sgaJnrt. the combined evils of
Itqwor. war and preventable disease.-Th- a

danger of this menace is that s

not kill phyalcaiiy, but does destroy tooth

Thursday. J It's sale tnat snouia commana me iucu-tio-n

of every woman who has Spring. wearables to make
for the values are most exceptionaL. Silks for dresses,
blouses, skirts,, etc Plain and. fancy Taffetas Char- - ;:Yd.Tneuse;; Foulards, Crepes, Tricolettes; etc micauy

- Spool Cotton i r
- 50c Doz.- -

. ?'
Main Floor-Clark- 's O. N. T. and v

- J. P. Coats' Spool Cottonall sizes.
Black, and .white.. ,150 yards to the
spool.? . Special, 5c spool Kflfs-th-

dozen' spools .for only JUC .

Cortlcelli Spool Silk in' white,
black and wanted colors. 100-ya- rd ,

spools. , Special $1.65 a 1
dozen.' Per spool at only l-O-

x :

every wanted color ana saaae is kpitkuwu
hAwinir. Uo to $3X0 Silks priced at $1.69 yard.

flesh and orchid. . A yard ejXaU
Wash Satin, white. fles&,'C1 Q Q

orchid; $2,50 grade, yard Ol.uO
Printed Washable Crepes, CO Q
regular $3.00 grade, yard OAie0

$340 Washable Crepes at S2-P-S ,
Sf25 Washable Crepes. at. $3.75

'b $10 ;Pohgee 98c
Main Floor 33-ln- ch Printed Pon-
gee, blue and green figures. Gen-- '
ulne imported quality.- - ,Reg- - QQ A

Sports SilksPneuForm
The Only i Dress- - Form ; That

Reproduces Eyery - Line - and ,
Curve of Your Fiture.'-- ,

. morally M menially,. .U U damnable."
MrMBtsSIXTrTEfc : ; V

At the close of th talks tha Rev. Os-

wald Taylor, president of th local chap- -
' tar of th White Cross, Invited any one

Crepe ide Chine," on ; sale Q" OQ
for 3 Days' Sale.at only.OieOe

- $3.00 Crepe7de Chine ; at $2.48 .
'$3.50 Crepe ,de Chine, at $2.83

Taffetas.-:,.'- , - ':

Main Floor Chiffon Taffetas in
soft finish. lights and dark colors

'andchangeables., Regi CI QQ
. lar $20,Taffetas, at (.onlyU J-ei-

U

' $3.00 Chiffon'Taffetai QO AO
on sale Special at, thfe yardOaJeO

, , y: Canton jCrepes
full 'assortment of"' best r colors.
$3.50 Canton Crepes, 4Q-i- n $2.98

y $4.00 Canton- - Crepes 40-i- n $3.48

Main Floor All the newest designs
and colors in Sports weaves here for
vour choosinr at specially lew prices.
Plain 'and figured .effects. r Best$25 Basting Cotton - Alexander

King's 250-ya- rd spools, white only.

Main: Floor--Sil- ka .for r graduatlbn
and wedding E gowns, lodge ; robes,
evening gowns, etc, on --sale at spe-

cially low prices.- - Canton Crepes,
Hindi! Crepes, Roshanara Crepes,
Crepes de Chine, Crepe Meteor, Ra-

dium and other weaves. . The prices
range from $1.69 to $7.50. a yard.

ular -- $1X0 'grade ' A yardeUV
13 Specially priced- - at - 50c ' C a'i

ddzen.'- - Per J spool at : only 0- -

qualities.' $2.43 to $7.50 a yard

Firsheen ltteSCrepe

wlshtnr to enter the campaign against
th evil to Join th organisation. -

In th early part of the day Canon
! Bliss, accompanied by Msyor Baker.

. Governor Oloolt, Superintendent Grout
and other school officials visited all of
th East Bid High schools where talk
wera made In assembly agalnat th nar-
cotic traffic Th talks wer repeated
In th afternoon at The Auditorium for
the benefit of the West Side high school

Spool Cotton, Aunt Lydia's,- - 10c z I

' Black Silksv -
.

Black- - Satins, Crepes de ' Chine,
Canton Crepes, Satin Crepes, Taf-
fetas; --'Satins, Brocaded Crepes,
Roshanara Crepes and Sport Satins .

.in desirable weaves. : Specially low
priced, v- -. i.-- ' s.

'$3.00 Sport Satma at,: yaro J2g Special 3.95 Yard,Barbers' Linen Thread, rd,

- 200-ya- rd saools in white, black and '
brown., ; Size 25 to j60 inclu-- 1 ET

$5.00 Canton Crepe, 40-i- n., $4.43
" $4.B0'Roshanarau Crepes at $3.98 $30 Sport Satins aiyara 4?o

- $li95 MessaUne 19
m.i.tIa.. .IR-Tn- rh Satin Messaline

sive; Reg. 20c Thread, spool 0 . Main Floor Shown in Portland only
at this store..', Good range of colors.Satin: Crepes in all the wanted

nlnrs. nriced at $2fiS to 5.50 yd.pupUS.

- Satin Canton, 40-inc- h, yard $5.004a-ya-ra spools, vvnite, DiacK ana;
i $6 Satin Faille Crepe, yard $4.75cordovan.-- ' Special, 45c; -

' dozen.' Per spool a at- - only-Tt- i

Sold on easy payment plan if :

desired. A Pneu Form will re- - ,

lieve yon of all. personal fitting's
and try-on- s. 'It is the only dress
form that insures a perfect fit :

and gives .you ;'100 per cent're
' suits: from your 'dressmaking
efforts. That is why more than

' 800,000 Pneu 4 Forms are '. in ;

constant use Priced at $25.00
! Bust Forihs; '

' eSTeeDO'.,, 'r, w.
; Main' Floor An invaluable aid
' q the home sewer. Saves time
.and enerjry. J- Best . satndard
'mak'e J'' Bust c Forms, $4.50

(Form Stands, at $3.50

leading California ;

;Hotel3.WiUJoinin.

in , a full assortment : of all wanted .:

colors. Regular $15 7Q
grade; special at the yard OXo I

Charmease, 40 - inch; QO AQ
$3.50 grade. The yard ,

Printed FouUrds, $3.00 QO AQ
. O. N. T. Mercerized Darning,

T $3.00 Satin de Luxe, heavy quality
: all wanted light and dark QO AQ
colors. Priced special, yardWaeU FabricsTub40-ya- rd j spools,' iy. . ope-- Ag

dally priced at. ner spool only tHJ ,: Hose Fiesta Parade Satin Francaise a beautiful, rich
Pearl Buttons, smoked and clear;'

-v--.- -in uonaenui .v arfeiy:v ,r ; v r mkquality. - Special,. yara .YVVi
$3.75- - TFiU FouUrds at $3.25j sain, great variety of jcol- -. CO; Kftm. 36-inc- h. ;The?yard OOaOU,.l- -.4.'. .... ' :-

-y A-- ' .

California hotels are fakinr aa thter-ea- jl

In rortland'e Roe FeetlTal parade . Tl;'. I, ..KliiLt tnnVI tlia !,r. mc nfnntele
r - a

E 3
C- - 3

- 2, 3 4 6 to the card. On --JAp
sale tomorrow at,s per- - card

Cotton lBelting m white . and :

black. 1 to ch widths,"on sale
showing :of; Vash Goods" in .the city. , Kote the prices: nrrj

--"'': Dependable. LiiningsL for: 3 days at special 5c to 10c yd. , , A Few, of the Fa?ored Weares
according le inquiries ,ieceiva. ar,

.V. Itauaer. preatdent at the "Rosa Fes-
tival. Wo4 was reeeived Cnday frdm
tlalsy Manwarrlnt. manaaec.' of the
Palace hotel, that their hotel would be Printed and Jaequard PongeeLining Satin in plain only. . The

prices range from 35c t 65c yard.
Habntine Lining silk-an- d lisle 89cAjNeedlewprkjHeim

, For the Home Sewer
assortment tf colors. - Special, yardcreditably represented ,ln the parade.

Abe frank, general mananr of tha Am--
A. B; C Lining, '.silk and lisle,

washable.' - Shown in ' all " colors.
Two-seaso- n Satin, good .quality of

cotton back satin for lining purposes,
Venetian in fe all .popular , colors.
Lingerette Satin, plain and printed

Ric-Ra- c T Braids,. ' mercerized;
sizes 25, 29, 33. ,3 yards to " "I

the bolt. Priced special, bolt JL Av
Sanitary Belta, "Featherlite," all t

elastic.. Regular ,25c. val-- .- Qp
'ues on sale now at only XeC
50c Featherlite Sanitary Belts 39c

fabric that will give wonaerrui serv
--Tiseas) Ctnhasas in' beautiful new AQ

patterns r and colors. Special; : yardice, v Shown in flesh, white, OKp
black- - and : brown; 60c value 0JV

Checked Japanese)- - Crepes, in' larre ,48cassortment of 'colors.' Special, yard
1 Wdbl?;l)rt:,Gbbo:-':V-- :

baasadhrtaotela. has alao definitely
vtsd the board that the Ambaseador
ana Alexandria of Los Angeles will
make floral, entries.

Cooperallne-- ' with the" Jloae festltal
comroltt. H. B." Van Duser," president
of toe chamber of Commerce, on behalf
ef the rhamber. has extended an Invi-

te t ion to tha Chambers f Commerce
and Commercial clubs of the entire
cirio coast to participate in the grand
floral parade. . "'- "

.

.

! Needles Free .3 Madras Shirting in assorted pat--. QQ
terns and tolbrsl .Priced special,' yard'siiOCPackage of needles will- - be

given FREE with each 25 c pur. 'i Dress Psrcalas, V 3 6 Inches wide.r.3 19c
Cloth Camelshair, in fall

range. of colors, 54-inc- h. QK Cf
Priced at ahU sale,- -, ard OtJetJU
-a- malahair Coatinr la tan," taupe,

chise ' m ade tomorrow " in the

Second. Floor Lunch and Buffet Sets '.in a large -- .

selection of beautiful new stamped designs,, in- -
eluding- - Japanese effecta.-- .4 Ask4to see these - ;
new sets. Prices range from 75c "P to $5.00

Women's Stamped Gowns (package goods) in
voile and nainsook, material, $1.75 and' $3.50 y

Stamped and Made Night Gowns special $1.00
Stamped Towels linen --or ;" cotton Stamped.

Bath Towels, Stamped Tea Towels, etc., in a large'
assortment of beautiful, new designs . including '
lazy daisy, French-kno- t, - outline and - solid .

embroidery All .'sixes. Priced 35c to $3.00
Stamped; Pillow Cases in the , new applique

designs, also in eyelet and French-kn- ot patterns.
Size 36x42 inches.' Priced $1.50 to $2.00

Women's Stamped Aprons in bungalow - and -s-

ten-over styles. "New, Cross-stitc- h and applique

, Larre 'selection of. patterns.' Yard 'C- - 3

i 1 Notion Department, First Floor..
E 3

brown and blue- - rn

' : . u . . ;

r - 'fl

X'--
' "j V

L Warren's Featherbone, straightOfficers Elected ' -

New Jap Crepes in Jarge selection of col-
ors, plain or checked New Efluere Voiles,

;'; very, serviceable for summer frocks New
Colored Organdies in the wanted shades.'

' See this notable ' showing. ' Slain Floor. .By United Artisans iJ
4.50 grade priced,-yi-rd WxJ
Albatross in aU new Q-- l OK

colors.. 4Wnch width. 'Yd. wXeQtl
French Serge in every Q1 ' QK

colnr .. 44-inc- b. The yard OXaOJi . .; :.

Lealle Fl. Crouch was reelected grand- -

Homespun J.Twwsds the - season's j
nioSt popnlar. fibric'for suits, dresses
and skirts. Refuhr: 2.05; QQ
grade. Priced: only, yard OXaeO

? j Mdrosa HomespuB-th- e- very best
quality made-5- 4 inches wide.1 Standi
afd 4.So gra-t- ' Priced QQ QQ
specftd now at'only. yard i7sjo

: Crepa ' Eposf s---lll ' the ,ncw light
and darkf coIots... Pure wool.-- 42
inches wide':-- r. Regular la-Q-- f Q

s: grade,, - On sale at, yard OXeVJa.
i Imported English.- - Serfs navy
'vblue only, 54 inches wide.,Q- - QQ

2.50-grad- e. Special at OAeeVO
15 SSk-and-Wo- ol Canton in CO AQ

best colors. v 3.00 grade; OiWaftO
Wool Jersey, 54 inches OO

wide. . 'All colors. - Yard &0J

SponseaW a Forstman & Huffman.'designs. , Prices'-- range.' from 75c to $2.50 Wbite Goods -Ill Ratine.of best rrjde. ,Qn Sff.00omen s Tea' Aprons special lot on saie Zic
maater of the Oregon grand lodge of the
Ancient Order at United .Workmen at
the thirty-fourt- h, annual convention held
Tuesday Jn Tythlan haB. Other elec

. 1r

and ".curved belting, .2 and ch.

,. Black' and white. OAg '
? On ; sale now at, the yard aVxC

Bias Seam Tape, size 4--6 yards to
the bolt. Black, gold, , lavender,

. green, pink, navy, light blue and
: red. j 14c and . 15c - kind.
Specially priced at, the yard XUC

Lingerie Tape, "La France," 3-y-

.pieces; white, light "I ft
. blue, pink. - Reg. 15c values lw lv

Willsnap Snap Fasteners, cd. 7c
Dressmakers' Pins, --lb. bx 59c
Dore Toilet Pins, 160 to paper, 4c

U at this, store - at. ' yard3
tions wera: Chester Shuts, grand-fore- -

. tnan ; J. W. Malnnen Pendleton, grand
ortrmr ; D. C Ilerrtn. grand recorder;
A. W. Allen. . grand treasurer '. W. 3.

Bed Spreads, stamped --'with French-kn- ot or
applique patterns Bleached or" unbleached ma-

terial Very attractive. , Priced $3.50 to $3.50
Stamped Bed Spreads applique-desig- n $5.00 "

Children's Rompers, dainty styles for embroid-
ery and applique." 2 to .4 years, $1.00 to $2.00

Boys' Pantie Suits,' sixes' 1 to , 3 years, 49c
Children' Dresses, stamped : and made, great

Allen, grand guide; ' C 1L t,angset.

ol Coatiasjs 4-inch, all want-

ed colors.. Priced $3JU. 40 yard.
Sport' Coatiar ; in'; light " greens

witn colored stripes. ; Very new.
Other; Waavae in treat variety-fo- r

suits coats, capes, skirts, aprons, etc.
Tricotine, Poifet: Twill, Escotine,
Stockinette etc., etc; - You can save;
money C Vycoming ; to;, this i store.

George it Handle, Lebanon, grand ent-ald- e

watchman : Leslie K. Crouch. A. W.
of styles.. Prices range $1.25 to $4.50Allen and J. M. Dixon, representative to F I variety -- Faacy-. Jersey ; in - litht Q (fsupreme lodge.

I block , patterns. '.A yard: - rThie Newest in DraperyMaterialsI I
S 5Dr.: Gray to Uphold Trimming

C-30-
00 yards White ' Goods in a "special ; -

offering for - Home Sewers Days. In the ,

; assortment are. striped and checked roiles.' '
Very . desirable, for waists, and QQ

35-in- ch width. Special, yard OOC
'. LoBgeloth,- - Nainsook, .Muslins, Dimities,"

Lawns, Cambrics, etc., money-savin- g price a." '

.. . 1
.- ' ; - .; r - ;

$3,75 Table Damask
ii8-Yard-:- ;

' Main Floor You cannot afford to overlook '
' this unusual opportunity, to buy hifrh-gra- de

Linen Damasks at a big saving. Shown in-- :

several beautiful patterns. Splendid weight. '

Regular '$3.75 -- Damask, priced QO QQ
'special for this' sale at the yard OaWaeO

Biblical Teachings i Of All ICinds3 '

1- -5
' The Rev. James M. Gray, D. D., dean
ef the Moody Bible Institute of Chicago,
who will spend two weeks in tha Pacific

Featured c for "Home Sewers .Days"
Third Floor--Ou- r Drapery' Section is filled to over-
flowing with the finest of materials for curtains

iand drapes of all kinds: You are especially invited
-- to come in and view,this showing. ; ; ; . c

-
' ; Tuscan Nets

'
:- -'

' beautiful new curtain material of 'dignity and
personality. Effective for French doors or windows-wit- h

simnle hem around edge. - Very new. ': 48

Main-TloorwDres- makers and "home' sewers ; ;
wiU. find- - hers, an exceptionally good showing
of all thats new in the way ox trimmings at s

Northweat. will speak In Portland May
1 to 10. Associated with him during
lart ef his tour will be Dr. W. B. Hln-eo- n.

pastor ef ; tha East Side : Baptist
church. ' " y

Dr. Orav is well known for hit stand r Inches wide. .Priced at $15 and $1.50 a yard.
"Amerex" Net a favorite material for casement f

- windows. - Shown in a variety of modest designs very Comforter Batts

surprisingly low; prices.

.Organdie Flouncings
::;Jii$2;95s::to2$5.95:;r
t Main Floor For graduation, frocks .and chil-- ;

dren's dresses' these dainty Flouncings are.
much; in demand. Ruffled, and cluster tucks, t

1 self --starching; 27 and 36 inches wide. .White,
' pink,: yellow. - lavender, , copen, etc . The j

' suiUblefor this"purpose.: - At $2.25 'the yard.

for the Elhla as the Inkplred' word of
God sad la prepared t defend it as
such acalnst the deatrucUva criticism
of the day and the evolutionary h.
potheels. lie will dlscuas. also spiritism,
demonolocy and Christian Science. .

v r -

Eric Y. Hauser Goes, .

Beautiful New Cretonnes Make your own 'comforters and save a
full half. Pure white Cotton Batts in large
sheet, . sufficient for OQrtr-;ahd Warp Prints ate7QUSpecial for Home . Sewers' Days

' Choose' here from the largest and most completeTo Invite Hardings stock of. these materials in the city. .For, curtains
.' and rfrartPt rf all kinds, also for the making of fancy

prices range rromi$2.S5 to 3.o. .yra
Embroidery Flonncings," 18 and - 274nch '

swiss; batiste,' muslin, nainsook.', Blind, eyelet-scalloped-,"

..ruffled,! etc. For baby wear and;
lingerie.' .Priced from 30c to $2.50 yard.

?3
S SKrlc V. Mauser, president ef the Rose articles. S3 to 50 inches wide. 39c to $2.50 yi--

' ; Sheetings 40c, 45c Yd.
BJaWnobr--On-e of the best standsrd makes of Sheetings
will be placed on' special sale at this store for J days.

ClaacW Shaatiag, yards wida. priced special 45c
UaUeaeW Shaatiag, 2H yards wide, special at 40c

festival hoard, expects to leave tor " : '..2,Vk-- Peniie Terre NetC 3

a wot effective "and artistic .material for the Braidk Jets, iSiaJilabort wide window Shown in cream and ecru colE3
ors. 36; 42, 44 inches wide. At $2.50. S3. $30 V"'-:r".'-f - Fashion's Newest ;Noreltiest - z

r 3 Custom Drapery Work to Order Estimates Given

Wehlnston before the end of the week
to present Invitations to President and
Mrs, Hardin to attend tha Rose Fes-
tival. One of the pesos In the children's
section of the Invitation to which he wlU
cell the attention of tha president la that

. f th Glance school tota. who had been
la school about four weeks, stsnad their
umiv ' " ": .- . ' ' r-r--. '

Legion inFavor of :

BJc-Ra- e' Braids edges and inser New Braids in raHtary and fancy
effectsi Gilt and , combination col--tions much the vogue for the.trim- -

36-Ir- i. Curtain Svisses - ors. t ftew? rnnges. in- - --tne . wantea
' ' Quclier Craft Laces
' Vjuifl FUet Nets

mmg oi wasn irocas. aown m wwir
and' various combinations cf colors. . widthsi new Wool Trimmings,, new

Jets,' Secfuins in narrow . and, wide.Priced no at; 15c And T3c a yard..v;,v;27cr--3
New-Rbdlax- a and Cire lce FlounciRsrsi Third Floor For tne maXing ot tne new.Army of 750,000

SWncn-Radiu- and Cire Laces in the beautiful new Grecian "and floral.Lace ' Shades we .suggest the ..beautiful,

PWlCGoffee
29c lb.

No delivery except with otfcer pur-
chases made In the Grocery Dept.
OWK imperial Roast Coffee, OKp
Special 23c toree pounds

60c Ceylon Tea in bulk, A (Tp
priced special at. the pound

'
Royal Baking Powder, SOc A H

'sire,-offere- at special price

i - Quaker Craft Filet IetSi Plain or figured. patterns. For afternoon and evening, wear.?, isiacic, wmte ana vaneryor
. m io':- - ' 's ii . sl s kk aV a a e ef a l

';.
'

'.
- - ' ''. . . ..

goUILaces
Main Floor Venise and J Organdie
collar point Laces in many beautiful
Tiew patterns. - Very suitable for all
types of collars. Shown in white and
cream.- - Various combination colors.
Prices range.CZc to 53.C3 a yard.

"36 and 45 inches, jPriced 75c --to $4 a yardi TTashlnfton. April 11 (t. N. The
American ltln today threw Hs full

' support to the war department's demand

Third ? Floor--Color- ed Dotied Swisses, for;;
bedroom or cottage. Dainty and raost serv--
iceable. 86 inches wide. Specially OT
priced for oar 3 Days Sale "at only & V :

'
Iarq-aisctt-

cs 30e Yard
Third Floor 35, 40 and 44-in- ch Curtain
Marquisettes in many attractive patterns..
Lines selected vfrom regular stock. ?Of
Priced special for 3 Days' Sale, yard Ou 1

colors. The;pnces rane irom .wy,"P '.iU--,

Malm FloorFashion call for Ribbons in'gfeat'. profusion; for the' coming
season. Ribbons will. be t much in evidence as trimmings on summer irbeks.
All the latest weaves are here, including the new two-ton- es and French wash
ribbons. Moderate prices prevail: Ask for your 'S.: & H." Trading Stamps.

for a "peace army - tt isn.000 men.
Chart lr that a r farther reductions In
th army vmil'. "undermine our anlMtarr

With, every purchase of Curtain ' NTets

amoanting to 5Dc or more we will give lace:lollrv." llanford ' SlarNlder. , national
' edging to make ap absolutely free of charge.:rvlrr of the Jrion, .appeared

tr enat anr y approrriatlona
cmm!tt to protect a r I int adoption
of the hou proviaions ijt an army of

' IlJ.0' 0 mn.
--


